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Abstract: Continuing the researches related to the ascorbic acid content from pills, in the present paper we 
wanted to study Ascovit pills of 500 mg content. 
The dosing method used was that described by the “Farmacopeea Română ed.X”, “Compressi acidi 
ascorbici”. 
A very good homogenity was found in the ascorbic acid content in the pills of grapefruit and orange 
flavour and a good one in the case of the other flavours.  
The highest levels of ascorbic acid were observed in the grapefruit flavoured pills (100.049mg) and those 




 There are known multiple physiologic functions of ascorbic acid:  
 The mezenkimal pastic effect: the cells of the conjunctice tissue and the bone cells 
need vitamin C to sintethyse the polilhidroxilaze and lizilhidroxilaze enzymes.  
 Vitamin C is essential for the formation and maintainal of intercellular specialised 
substances (ossein and dentin). It participates to the normal fibroblatic metabolism, fibrous 
callus formation in the case of fractures and calcification processes of bones (favourises 
Calcium fixing in bones) together with vitamin D favourises the scarring processes of wounds 
by stimulating the formation of new fibroblastic cells and those of conjunctive tissue, like 
collagen. 
 Due to its role in collagen sinthesys, vitamin C has also an effect on skin elasticity.
 The antitoxic effect. The endoplasmatic reticulum of liver cells is reach in  mono-
oxigenase enzimetic systems with a role in the hidroxilation of some substances like cortisol, 
testosterone, progesterone, but also drugs and toxins. 
 The liver cells use vitamin C for the sinthesys of an enzyme system which plays a role 
in the transformation of cholesterole in 7-alpha-hidroxicholesterole. This reaction i very 
important in the sinthesys of bile acids.   
 The energetic effect. During intense effort, the muscle tissue needs a great quantity of 
energy, which the organism takes by decomposing fatty acids with a long chain at the level of 
mitochondria. The fatty acids transportation to the mitochondria is made with the aid of an 
enzyme system that contains carnitin, the sinthesys of which takes place with the intervention 
of vitamin C. 
 Antistress effect. In all the stress situations there is a high level of vitamin C 
consumption from the side of leukocytes, liver cells and other cell types. These situations 
cand be hunger, thurst, excessive heat or cold, loud noises, transportation, vaccinations, 
groupings, exhibitions, treatments, states of fear and pain. Efect antistres. În toate situaŃiile de 
stres se constată un consum mai mare de vitamina C de către leucocite, hepatocite şi alte 
tipuri celulare.  
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 Hormone sintethysing effect. Vitamin C stimulates the glucocorticoid and that of 
noradrenalin synthesys from the suprarenal gland and takes part to estrogen and androgen 
sinthesys but antagonises tirosin and tireotrop hormone.  
 The role of vitamin C in the sinthesys of noradrenalin consists in the fact that it makes 
a part of the enzyme dopaminbeta-hidroxilaze, which transforms dopamine in noradrenalin. 
The role of catecolamins in blood pressure regulation and heart function is known.  
 The role of vitamin C in the sinthesys of sex hormones was observed after a poor 
feeding which leaded to a decrease in the testicular germinative epithelium, shrinkage of 
epithelium cells from the epididima and a decrease of spermatozoids with a late maturation of 
these.  
 Anticancer effect. In human and animals, vitamin C is partly excreted through 
stomach glands, so that it maintains itself at a certain concentration in stomach and bowel. 
Here, vitamin C inhibits the formation of nitrosamins which are cancerigen, their origin being 
the reaction between nitrits and secondary amins. It also participates to organism 
detoxification of some substances from smoke and has an anticancer lung effect.  
 Antiexudativ – antiinflamatory antiedematous effect. Vitamina C intervines in the 
intercellular substance sinthesys of capillaries and dicreases their permaebillity.  
 Protrombinic effect. Vitamina C activates protrombin and accelerates blood clothing.  
 Vitaminosuccedaneus effect.  By its oxid reducting function, vitamin C can replace up 
to a point the lake of vitamins A, E, B1, B2, B12 and pantotenic acid. Between vitamins C and 
B1 there is a synergism, the combination being used in therapy.  
 Immunostimulatory effect. Vitamina C increases the resistance of organism to 
infections and infestations stimulating the mechanisms of defense.  
Although the domestic mammals can sintethyse vitamin C, it was noted that the young 
animals can do this in a smaller amount, mostly in swine and carnivores. In calves there is a 
need of exogenous supplementation in the first two weeks of age.  The following physiologic 
states also need an increased amount of vitamin C: gestation, lactation or diseases: infectious, 
parasitical, surgical, metabolic, or in stress or muscle effort.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
To study the amount of vitamin C in March 2008, 6 batches of 20 samples each, were 
analised, consisting of pills flavoured with strawbery, blackberry, grapefruit, peach, orange, 
lemon and blueberry.  
Ascorbic acid determination was made in conformity with “Farmacopeea Română” X-
th edition, chapter VII “Monografii individuale pentru substanŃe, produse vegetale şi 
preparate farmaceutice şi monografii generale pentru preparate farmaceutice” after the dosing 
method from the monography “Compressi acidi ascorbici” as follows: 
The pill dust corresponding to 0.15 g ascorbic acid was agitated 2 minutes in distilled 
water – 10ml, and 1 ml clorhidric acid 100g/l (R). 2 ml amidon solution was added and 
titrated potassium iodine 0,0167 mol/l until blue persistant staining. 1 ml potassium iodine 
0,0167 mol/l corresponds to 0,008806 g C6H8O6. 
The ascorbic acid content has to be between 95,0%-105,0% related to the declared 
value.  
Farmacopeea Română  admits the use of flavouring substances. 
All the examined pills were expiring in 2009, were white, packaged in white plastic 
material with a protector that doesn’t allow pills to get damaged, also in cardboard boxes 
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respecting the Pharmacopeea – keeping ascorbic acid in recipients well closed, away from 
light.   
 To analyse the significance of average differences we used the Student “t” test.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Following the analisation of 100 mg pills on the seven groups, the maximum content 
of acsorbic acid it was observed in the case of grapefruit flavoured pills, the average was that 
of 100049 mg, also the peach flavoured ones had a high content (99.683 mg).  
 The lemon and blueberry flavoured pills recorded a content of 96.98 mg and 96.57 
mg, level situated under the limit admitted by the Farmacopeea Română edition X (95%). 
 With little under the inferuior limit of ascorbic acid are the pills orange and blackberry 
flavoured, with averages of 94.118 mg and 94.052 mg.  
 The only tablets, those of starwberry flavour have a small amount of ascorbic acid, of 
only 89.138 mg with 6% lower than the inferior limit admitted by the Farmacopeea Română 
edition X-a. 




The average and dispersio factors regarding the ascorbic acid content from flavoured pills  
 
Flavour X  ± xs  s V % 
Strawberry 89,138±0,95 4,29 4,81 
Blackberry 94,052±0,91 4,11 4,36 
Grapefruit 100,049±0,64 2,90 2,89 
Lemon 96,98±1,247 5,57 5,74 
Peach 99,683±1,003 4,48 4,49 
Orange  94,11±0,665 2,97 3,15 
Blueberry 96,57±0,95 4,28 4,43 
 
V% = between 1% - 100%                              
1% - 10% = very homogenous samples 
10% - 25%= average samples 
>25% = slightly homogenous 
 
The statistic sinthesys of samples reveals a good homogenity regarding the 
ascorbic acid content in the pills flavoured of grapefruit and orange, realising a standard 
deviation (s) of 2.904 and 2.975 mg.  
 It can be seen that the examined samples have a good homogenity, with values 
of the variation coeficient (v %), between 2.89 % and 5.74 %. 
 Using the average differences (testul „t”) it was revealed that there are some 
statistically significant differences in the favour of blackberry pills compared to the 
strawberry ones, the difference being 4.91 mg in the favour of blackberry ones; a 
statistically significant difference of 10.91 mg in the favour of grapefruit flavoured pills 
compared to strawberry ones. A statistically significant difference is recorded also 
betwen the averages of strawberry and lemon flavoured pills of 7.842 mg in the favour 
of lemon flavoured and between the strawberry and peach of 10.545 in favour of peach.  
Statistically significant differences are recorded also between the strawberry 
flavoured and orange flavoured in the favour of these, of 4.98 mg; between blueberry 
and and strawberry, a statistically significant difference is 7.432 mg in the favour of 
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blueberry also between blackberry and grapefruit in the favour of grapefruit flavoured 
pills of 5.997 mg, between the pills flavoured with blueberry and peach with a 
difference of 5.631 mg in the favour of peach, a significant difference being that of 
5.931 between the grapefruit and orange in the favour of grapefruit also between orange 
and peach, in favour of peach, of 5.565 mg.  
Tabel 2 
The comparison between the averages with the student „t” test 
 
Compared groups Difference 
significance Test „t” 
Statistic 
significance 
Strawberry Blackberry 4,914 3,697 XXX 
Strawberry Grapefruit 10,911 9,422 XXX 
Strawberry Lemon 7,842 4,985 XXX 
Strawberry Peach 10,545 7,597 XXX 
Strawberry Orange 4,98 4,267 XXX 
Strawberry Blueberry 7,432 5,480 XXX 
Blackberry Grapefruit 5,997 5,325 XXX 
Blackberry Lemon 2,928 1,890 n.s 
Blackberry Peach 5,631 4,137 XXX 
Blackberry Orange 0,066 0,058 n.s 
Blackberry Blueberry 2,518 1,894 n.s 
Grapefruit Lemon 3,069 2,182 X 
Grapefruit Peach 0,366 0,306 n.s 
Grapefruit Orange 5,931 6,384 XXX 
Grapefruit Blueberry 3,479 3,004 XX 
Lemon Peach 2,703 1,689 n.s 
Lemon Orange 2,862 2,025 X 
Lemon Blueberry O,41 0,260 n.s 
Peach Orange 5,565 4,625 XXX 
Peach Blueberry 2,242 2,242 X 
Orange Blueberry 2,101 2,101 X 
X   - significant                                      XXX- very significant 
XX- distinctly significant                       n.s   - unsignificant 
 
 Between grapefruit flavoured pills nd blueberry ones there is a statistically 
significant difference of 3.479 mg in grapefruit favour.  
 From the analysis of student test it is revealed that the orange flavoured pills and 
blueberry ones, peach and blueberry, lemon and orange, grapefruit and lemon, the 
diffences are significant statistically, with values between 3.113 mg and 2.452 mg. 
Between lemon pills and orange ones there is a signifiacnt difference of 2.862 
mg in favour of lemon flavoured ones. 
 Statistically significant differences are between blackberry pills and lemon ones, 





 There is a good homogenity regarding the ascorbic acid conten in pills flavoured 
with grapefruit and orange, the standard deviation being of 2.904 and 2.975 mg.  
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 All the examined samples have a good homogenity, with the the values of variation 
coeficient between 2.89 % and 5.74 %. 
 We reccomend the use of pills with the highest content of ascorbic acid of 100.049 
mg grapefruit flavoured and 99,683 mg peach flavoured. 
 From the analised samples, two of them had a lower level of ascorbic acid than that 
admitted by Farmacopeea Română edition X, of 94.052 mg in blueberry flavoured 
pills and   94.118 mg in orange flavoured pills. 
 The minimum value was found in the strawberry flavoured pills, with an average of 
89.198 mg situated with 6% under the minimum value admitted by the Farmacopeea 
Română. 
 Because vitamin C can replace up to a point the absence of B1 vitamin, there is a 
synergism between the two of the, these being used in therapy.  
 The use of flavoured 100 mg pills is benefic for all age cathegories and all species, 
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